Join the

campaign

Please complete and return this membership / donation form to:

NO2ID, Box 412, 19-21 Crawford Street, LONDON W1H 1PJ
W

Salutation (Mr/Mrs/Dr/etc): _____ Name: _______________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________ Postcode: ___________
e-mail: _____________________________________ telephone:____________________________
Do you have skills or time that you are willing to give to the campaign?

 Start a local group  Act as contact for your area  Letter-writing  Fundraising
 Working with other groups  Leafleting / petition collection  Organising meetings
 Design skills  Office help  Public speaking  Other (please specify) _______________
I wish to join NO2ID, I enclose as my initial subscription:







£15 is NO2ID’s minimum annual membership subscription
£50 would cover the cost of around 2,000 leaflets
£500 just about pays for one poll question from ICM
£5000 pays our office rent and phone bills for just over three months
£___________ other (please fill in amount)

(We’re happy to accept donations or memberships by cheque or postal order. Please make all cheques
payable to ‘NO2ID’ and send to the address above. Mark this box if you wish to donate only and not join:)

A regular contribution makes a huge difference. If you can, please make a standing order:
Name of bank: ________________________________________

Sort Code: __ __ - __ __ - __ __

Branch: __________________________ Branch address: ________________________________
________________________________________________________ Post code _______________
Please pay HSBC Bank plc, 63 High Street, Lewes, East Sussex BN7 1XG (sort code 40-28-15,
account number 91339427) the sum of £ ___________ (in words: __________________________ )
monthly, on the ______ of each month, beginning on ___________________________ until further
notice in writing. Please cancel any previous standing order to this account.
Account number: _____________________ A/c name: ______________________________
Signature: __________________________

Date: _________________

Privacy Note: NO2ID will not pass your details to any third party, and will use them only to contact you to provide you
with further information about the campaign. NO2ID, Box 412, 19-21 Crawford Street, LONDON W1H 1PJ

